Training Information Covered 8/25/2008

DRDP-R  PRESCHOOL

Based on Enrollment of August 25, 2008

Initial paper work must be started on August 25

First Assessment Due: Oct. 24, 2008
Next Assessment Due: April 24, 2009
And every 6 months for those continuing.

If a child leaves at the end of the first semester you must then complete their final assessment ending it Dec. 13, 2008

If a child only attends the Winter Intersession you must have completed a assessment by 2/10/2009.

If a child only attends the Spring semester you must have their first assessment by April 25. If they do not continue beyond the Spring semester you must complete their final assessment by June 12.

If a child only attends the summer session you must complete assessment by July 30th.

DRDP-R 18-36 MONTHS

Enrollment August 25

Initial paperwork August 25

First Assessment Due: Oct. 24, 2008
Second Due: Feb. 24, 2009
Third Due: June 24, 2009
Every 4 months

If a child leaves at the end of the first semester you must then complete their final assessment ending it Dec. 13, 2008

If a child only attends the Winter Intersession you must have completed a assessment by 2/10/2009.

If a child only attends the Spring semester you must have their first assessment by April 25. If they do not continue beyond the Spring semester you must complete their final assessment by June 12.
If a child only attends the summer session you must complete assessment by July 30th.

DRDP_R INFANT

Enrollment August 25

Initial Paperwork Aug 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Assessment Due:</th>
<th>Oct. 24, 2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Assessment Due:</td>
<td>Jan. 24, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Due</td>
<td>April 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Due</td>
<td>July 24th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If a child leaves at the end of the first semester you must then complete their final assessment ending it Dec. 13, 2008.

If I child only attends the Winter Intersession you must have completed a assessment by 2/10/2009.

If a child only attends the Spring semester you must have their first assessment by April 25. If they do not continue beyond the Spring semester you must complete their final assessment by June 12.

If a child only attends the summer session you must complete assessment by July 30th.